Polyploid abnormalities in day 3 and day 5 merino sheep embryos.
The chromosome complement was assessed in Merino sheep embryos collected at 3 and 5 days after the onset of oestrus. Donor ewe treatments were: untreated, or immunized against androstenedione (day 3); and untreated, or treated with follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), or treated with FSH plus immunization against androstenedione (day 5). No significant differences in the frequency of chromosomally abnormal embryos between treatment groups within each age group were observed, so the data have been combined. Euploid abnormalities were observed in 10.8% of the day-3 embryos (4/37), with the abnormalities being one 1n, one 3n and two 5n. Embryos with euploidy (10%) were also observed at day 5, with three 1n/2n mosaics and a 3n embryo present in a sample of 40. These data suggest that chromosomally aberrant embryos are not lost before day 5 of development.